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tor, design, at the MacDonald
Auto Co., display .

' rooms will
speak on Thursday evening, .the
lecture having been - moved for-
ward one day, by the agency.

For Friday yonly, we. are offering the following specials." We are making these very.
' special prices in order to do our part to make this Bargain Day a big success.

was serred. : Mrs. Guthrie, district
manager,, had charge, of the fol-
lowing program: Elene Swanson,
McMinnTllIe, reading; Mr. Moore,
Corrallla, solo ; Miss balton. Cor-Tall- li,

reading; Edna Plank, Sil-Terto- n."

solo; Sllrer Bell Quartet,
Salem. Ehreda George, McMlnn-Till- e,

reading.' Barbara Young,
Salem, i reading. Mrs. Blackreby,
district organizer, of Salem, gave
a beautiful talk on friendship and
matters of importance to Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft. The numbers
were heartly applauded.

Brushesi..L.I -.-
Audemard Olive-Oi- l .v.i.I..39c

; J : Regular 60c , , :J,A fine French oil for which we are
, - exclusive agents ;

t .$ 1 .00 Owl Beef, Iron and
f , Wine ...... L ::.:67c

This tonic made, in the Owl laboratories
is worthy of our' unqualified recoinnienT

' dation. Ajpalatable builder of strength.'

35c Palm Olive Shaving Cream
u and a Gillette Razor, ?ff

the two ..L .......35c
I $2.00 Hartford Alarm

ciocV $1.29
Guaranteed ,

Palm Olive Soap, 4 for......25c
dozen . : 69c

50c Sun Visors 33c
5OcrToot&Brusnes ..33c
$1.19 Electric Curling

Irons .V.... 89c
75c OwJTheatrical.Gold Mf

: Cream l..J...:-- U --57f
50c Owl Milk ofMagnesia 29c
$1.96 Hot Water Bottle $1.19
40c Owl Witchazle-- :. i29

16 ounces of the best quality, extra
'

:
V, strength Witchazle

ROTTLE'S

Sluoe Maiiies .

i. l. 79c. - - -,

0&OC
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BestOnly the

Extradir
For Man, Woman and childNEWS IN in the Downstairs Economy

Department.

(y(0)C0

MOILQ

j . ""SAYS: ;
When yon buy s 1023 Cher
rolet touring with bumper, ;

spot, (good tires, fine fiaJUh
and a car that has had the
best of care for S395.00, you .

are getting real value for
your money..

1 mm
and is now in the senate. Oregon
senators are being urged to see
that the measure passes, the
money to be used for road work,
according to the plans of Polk
county citizens.

Recovers From Operation
W. AJ Johnson of .Salem, who

was given a major operation at a
local ' hospital three weeks ago,
has been x discharged from the
hospital. '

1 Sale onllats. Dresses, Coats I
Many specials, too, for Bargain

Day. TherFrench Shop. Jlyl

Fine Early Peaches
In the old days very one. in

Salem knew "Uncle Billy" Wright,
the gardener and horseradish man.
He moved from Salem to two miles
north of Independence, on the Wil-
lamette river, where, in associ-ationwit- h

Elmer, Lewis & Son, he
is carrying on Intensive and ex-

tensive gardening operations. The
have had their Hale's Early peach-
es on the market for two weeks,
and a sample sent with their com-ttlime- ts

to the editor of The States-
man shows them to be a most de-
licious variety of peaches. They
are also growers of cherries, late
peaches, apples, pears and prunes.
There are few if any better gar-
deners in this section than "Uncle
Billy" Wright. ,

Summer Clearance Sale
Of entire "Piano" Stock."

Moore's Music House, 415 Court.
J13

Take Eastern Trip--Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Tomllnsbn,
22 25 Mason street, will leave Sa-

lem Saturday for eastern points.
They will be gone two months.
On their way they will stop at Mr.
Tomlinson s old home in Marsbaf-low- n,

Iowa. They will visit rela-tiye- a

in Chicago, Toledo, New
York, Philadelphia, Washington!.
D. C, and Wheeling, Va. They
will also visit Niagara Falls and -

the sesqui'centennial exposition in I
nkJl.j.l.Ll. Ii uiMuciyiua.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gelse-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf
Non-Supp- ort Charged

Lawrence H. Henningsen, ar
rested on a charge of failure to
support his 24 year old child, de
manded a preliminary hearing
when arraigned in justice court
Wednesday. Bail, fixed at $500,
was not furnished, and Henningsen
is now in jail, awaiting disposal
of his casei

Want to Save Money?
Buy your piano during sum

mer Clearance Sale. Moore's
Music House, 415 Court. J13

Three Licenses Issued
Three marriage : licenses were

applied for j in the county clerk's
office Wednesday. They were tak
en out by John R. Clark, fireman
of Portland, and Marie - Casey of
pakland, Cal. ; Sherman Roshelm,
millman, and Norma Irene Rice,
both of Silverton; Montgomery
Farmer, Amity farmer, and Viola
Landis of Amity. y

Opportunities , s ;
Expert accountants have almost

unlimited opportunities open to
them. Special work may be taken
during the summer months at the
Capital Business College. This in
cludes work! in banking and cost
accounting, and on the bank post
ing machine; Jlyl

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all the friends

and neighbors who so kindly as-
sisted during our recent bereave-
ment and for the nice floral offer
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barry
and children; '

Student-Past- or Visits
Dr. Monroe G. Everett, student- -

pastor' of the First Presbyterian
church at Corvallis, was a Salem
visitor Monday.

Hats, Regularly Up to $7 $2.03
Bargain Day at 'Vanity Hat

Shoppe, 387 Court St. ' Jlyl

Summer Camp Planned . v i , '

Iran White has taken charge of
the work ot arranging details for
the XMCA Mys' camp thls'sum- -
mer. IIe is acting as boys' secre
tary until' the arrival of A; R.
Hodges to take over the work. '

Hunt Up the Chautauqua 4. 1 -
Committee j and buy a season

ticket to ; show; - jour cooperation
with them. . if . . ' - - Jlyl

Silver Bell Circle Picnic ' 'I.:,

.The picnic iheld under the aus
pices of, the " Dallas Neighbors" of
Woodcraft last Sunday at Dallas,
grove, proved! most enjoyable: Ar-
riving at the park shortly' after
noon, liberal basket lunchsoa

Hats, $1,50, g2-5- 0, gSOSO
Large assortment at The French

Shop. Jlyl

Diver Gives Exhibit-Ju- lian
Burroughs of Salem,

northwest- - diving champion, gave
a dfving exhibition in Aberdeen,
Wash., at the opening of a swim-
ming tank in the high school
there. Among the stunts he per-
formed was a dive from the raf-
ters of the roof to the tank below,
a distance of 50 feet. He had to
dive between two beams less than
five feet apart. Burroughs grad-
uated with honors from the school
of mechanical engineering at OAC,
and will; take a position with the
Western 'Electric company in Chi-
cago soon. He will continue div-
ing work there with some athletic
club.

Self-Ringi- ng Patent Mop, 91
Bargain Day at Halik & Eoff's.

Regular $2. Jly2

Senator Moser Here
Senator Gus Moser of Portland

was in Salem Tuesday to argue
a case before the supreme court

See the Big Special
Friday and Saturday ad" of

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Jlyl

The Vanity Hat Shoppe Offers
$10 and $12 sport hats at $4.95,

Bargain Day. jlyl

Virgil Cram Visits
. Virgil Crum, an attorney, was a
Salem .. visitor Tuesday, He is
from Portland.

Toys for the Beach
And the Fourth. See the Big- -

bangs. Hamilton's. jlyl

Albany Man Here
J. C. Huber of Albany was a

visitor here Monday.

Larson in Salem
A. Larson was a Salem visitor

Tuesday. His home is in Sil-

verton. t

Hundreds of Other Specials
Not listed In our big "ad" today.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. - jlyl

Plays at Luncheoi
Duke Moore's orchestra played

Saveral selections before the Salem
Kiwanis club's weekly luncheon
Tuesday noon.

Work Wanted by Experienced ;

Efficient bookkeeper, typist,
general office clerk, B 82J1,
Statesman. Jly2

Woodburn Visitor Here
S. M. Dryer was a Salem visitor

Tuesday, coming from Wood-buf- h.

Jackson Home Burns
The Jerome Jackson hpuse near

Woodburn was destroyed by fire
Monday morning. The inhabitants
lost practically all the household
goods. Cause of the fire is un-

known. Loss is partially covered
by insurance.

No Hat Over $7J50
All at cost. Many below. The

French Shop. Jiy?

Picnic Yesterday I

A caravan of cars from Dallas
and Monmouth went to - the
children's farm home near Cor
vallis yesterday for a picnic,
The party inspected the home
and held a basket luncheon at

'noon. :

"Stores to Expand j

The Smart Shop whl take over
the quarters now. occupied by CL

F, Breithaupt, florist," and a iew
(Oontlnaed e par S) "

LEE CANFIELD'S.0 Oregon Building
BARBER SHOP

Best Work
: "inTowxir by

Hugh Worlcy

.Tom Newberry

Chas. Allen

1
If you want to
, spend a quiet

, FOURTH
4 OF-JUL- Y

You are invited to Stay- -
V ton's Natural Park. "

rSwimminff and Camping
u .

' Privileges

V FREE .-- .

i; TWO BIG DANCES
.

r ':- -
..Saturday, c July 3r and
Blonday, July 5, in Open-y- ..

air Park Pavilion.

PX.AN :TO COME

Hats, 91 .SO, 92.50, $3J0
Large assortment at The French

Shop. jlyl

"V" Bullding'Praised
The Salem YMCA building com-

pares favorably with any in any
city of this size in the United
States', according to R. E. Shot-Wel- l,

representative of the YMCA
national architectural bureau. It
is up-to-da- te and ; modern in
its equipment and: furnishings
throughout. ,

Tor the First lOO People
- At Halik & Eoff's Bargain Day

will be given a new patent self
ringing $2 mop for $ I. jly2

Recital Is Give-n-
Music pupils of William Wallace

Graham gave a recital last night
at Waller hall of Willamette Uni
versity. Mrs. Gertrude E. Cam
eron was accompanist.- - Those tak
ing part were Carol potter, Ger
trude WInslow, Clep Seely, Marie
Frame, John Heltzel, Christine
Sons'telie, Alexander Borvic, Clau
dine Gerth, Tommy Livesley, and
Mildred Roberts.

Willow Chairs Specially Priced' See our windows. Hamilton's.
Jlyl

Draws $3 Fine
T. A. McLeod was fined $5 in

the city recorder's court yester-
day for driving over a fire hose

Parks Too long
P. L. Fehnlander was fined $1

yesterday for parking overtime.

Ladies Suits Cleaned, f1,50 Up
Gents, $1.75 up; boys, $1 up

Varleteria, Tel. 227. Jlyl
Gets Liquor Fine

J.. B. Bachant was fined $150
In the city recorder s court yes
terday on a charge of posseslng
liquor. A quantity of whiskey was
found at a restaurant conducted
by him in this city.

Have You a Home
$250 Reduction it sold this

week. Practically new home, 5
rooms; $500 first payment; close
to schools. Better see it at 1065
Market St. Owner. Phone 2275W.

Jlyl

Bates "The Eye Man -
With Burnett Bros., Jewelers,

457 State. J22lf

California Visitors Her-e-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ascaen- -

brenner and son George Jr., and
daughter, Mrs. Jas Reedy, and lit-
tle son of Covina, Cal., are here
Visiting Mrs. Aschenbrenner's
mother, Mrs. L. E. Marrs, and sis-
ter, Ellen Currin. Mr. Aschen- -
brenner, banker and fruit grower,
is well known In Salem, having
graduated from Willamette uni-
versity in 1901, being prominent
in football. He formerly lived a
little to the east of Salem.

Coats at Cost-Tai- lored,

and dress models. The
French Shop. Jlyl

Called Ito Portland--

Miss: Eleanor Thompson, super-
intendent of nurses of the Marion
county child health demonstration,
and the superintendent of the Sa-

lem general hospital were called
to Portland Monday to atteSa
meeting of the education commit
tee of the Oregon League of Nurs-
ing Education. .

Another Shipment of Flags
Just arrived. You should have

a nag to display on me r ourtn.
Every reader of The Statesman
can have a 3x5 foot flag for only
D8c by clipping the coupon from
this paper. Jly3

Recruiting Officer Here
.. Chief Electrician's Mate J. . E.
Hyer- - of Portland is temporarily
located 'at.' the marine recruiting
office in the post office building,
assisting Sergeant'' Karnes, ot the
marine corps, in his work in' this
city.

Tracfc-- '
$320 Terms. M lie' " outside

limits ou Pacific highway. Fruit,
berries land garden. Becke A
Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

Will Sp-a- k Tonight
L. R. Bryant, noted factory en-

gine expert, who was to deliver a
talk on modern tendencies in mo

'"'
'j - TitusT- - '

t I
O yet we trust, thkt somehow

v' v ,:':" good
Will ba the final goai ct Ul,
Thq. piings ot .natute.sins of

- will, H - ' : y -

Defects of doubt, and taints of
biood. , - a m

' Y
That potblng ;walkB-- with im- -

teaeet;,'-- v
f--r i

That I hot one' filfe (halt ' be de--
, , strby'd. , - - .

Or east vpid.
When God halh made the pile

complete. v: i fJr' ; " tr fenuysoa. o

r" JTKe Weather
;? . : rrxcHAXGEp- -

Fair 'west portion, but.clpudy or
ioggy narAhe: coffstj unsettled
east portion', probably; with local
thunderstorms in the mountains;
normal "temperature, moderate

northwesterly winds.

Maximum temperature, 81; Mln
imum temperature, 53; River,

1.9, stationary; Rainfall, none;
Atmosphere, clear; Wind, north

'west.

Power lAae Going
The Portland Electric Power

company Is installing a new pow
er line on the Fmltland road east
of the state, hospital. Customers
to be served are H- - F. Durham,
Fred Meier,; E--t II. Hammer, and
II. E. Etans. - " -

Flags for 4h Fourth --

Xlood quality; ' priced fight.
Hamilton's. Jlyl

300 Students. Entered-:"-" '.'- -'

' Enrollment-fo- r the summer ses--' "ifott Id' the grade schools has in-
creased by 25 since the opening
of the session, bringing the total
to ab6u$ 300i H

Ciaidren's Hats, f 1
Bargain' Day. . Vanity Hat

Shoppe, 387 Court. Jlyl

Jack Mantor Visits
Jack Manto rot Portland was a

Salem . visitor yesterday. He was
formerly deputy warden of the
state penitentiary. .

Mill City Man Here-F-red
Ulmer of Mill City visited

in Salem Tuesday. .

See Standley A Foley About- -
Complete ' insurance for your

new car. jlyl

wick ierig ot iratum was re-
leased from 4 local hospital yes-
terday.

; Kecorers From Operation '
. Dwight .Adams of Salem was re--

. leased from a locaj'hospltal last
night. a major op-- ;
eration June 12. ""

,. PLAY QOLF. ,
Roosevelt Golf Course

A Sporty Court
' w Devil's Lake
On the Roosevelt Highway

JOE WILLIAMS
BatWry a Electrical ScrvlM

I vWIIXABD -
, u ,

531 Court St. Pbone 103

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

810 Court St, p Phone 263
Typewriters Rented Bold,

( ; . Repaired .
Special rental rates to Students

- V

Visit Son Here--Mr.
and Mrs. H. B Cain and

two children of Missoula, Mon-
tana, are visiting W. B. Cain, 'as-

sistant' manager of the Marion
hotel, who Is their son. They Will
return to Montana, in a day or
two.

Dresses S7.SO, One Lot
At The French Shop. Jlyl

Eugene Man Here
R. J. Valiton of Eugene visited

here Tuesday. '

Accident Occurs .

' A car driven by Mrs. Allison
backed into a car driven by George
Reed of Salem onr-Stat- e street be-

tween Liberty and Commercial
streets, Wednesday, , according to
a report, made by Reed. Amount
of damage was not given.

Halik St Eoff for Electric Fans
Eight Inch fans $6.50. JU

c'Cars Strike Here-- -
Cars driven by Mrs. Josephine

Jaskoskt and Joseph , Domagallatl
both of Salem, collided at' the cor
ner of Market and Capitol streets
Wednesday. The extent of damage
was not given in the report made
at police headquarters.

Portland Man Here -

Fred Gilham of Portland vis-
ited here Wednesday.

Katcliff Visits
George Ratcliff visited in Salem

Wednesday. He makes his home"in Albany. ,

Furniture Upholstery 0
And : repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture company.' s20tf
Eugene Man Visits jf

Harvey D. Roe of Eugene visit-
ed in Salem yesterday. - '

Spends Day Here
"T. H. Banfield of Portland spent

yesterday in Salem.

Portland Man Visits
' JackiWykof of Portland, was In

Salem yesterday on a visit:.

jpocei aiarion
Dollar dinner, served: 45 to

very ervening. . J2tf
Portland- - Woman. Her-e-

Mrs. R. w. Griffin of Portland
was a Salem visitor yesterday. '

Jeffress In Salem
W. Jeffress of Portland visited

in Salem yesterday!.

Here From Spokane
: Mr', and Mrs. Nelson Burch and

daughter Gladys were Salem vis-
itors yesterday from Spokane.

Curvallis Couple Here
f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rees of Cor- -
vallls visited in Salem last night.

LOOSE WHEELS
REPAIRED, f1 PER WHEEI
fJika Pansck's Braks Stab'cn
273 South. t Commercial; Street

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

Zal Xstato Zmmm tunfmmn
, Soraty Bonds.

'P. tLt BELIi
SO T, g. Bask Slog. nM S474

B.
Inspect Welfare Wor-k-

Mrs. Ruth Gould of Tacoma,
Wash., and Miss Olga Shaefer of
Vancouver, Wash. were Salem
visitors Tuesday to inspect the
building and work of ihe Marion
county child health demonstration.
Mrs. Gould is interested in child
welfare work In Tacoma and also
In health work, while Miss Shaefer
is a school nurse in Vancouver.

Sale on Hats, Dresses, Coats!
Many specials, too, for Bargain

Day. The French Shop. Jlyl

Car Is Stole
A Chevrolet car was stolen from

in front of the Fisher apartments
late ffonday night, according to a
report made at police headquar
ters by W. J. Roughton, the owner.

Escape From' Hospital
K. Kourtley and James LaFlora

escaped from the feeble minded
school late Monday, according to
a report given the Salem police.

Comes From Eugene
Jf. M. Hilary was a visitor here

yesterday. He is from Eugene.
. '

Income Property
$21,000. Large-propert- y very

close in. Will net you t per cent
and double or more in ten years
See this. Becke & Hendricks. 189
N. High street. J25tf

Hood River Visitor
Paul McKercher, whose resi

dence is Hood River, was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

Spends Day Hen-A- lfred

C. Black of Portland
visited yesterday in Salem.

Tice In Salem
Fred A. TIcb of Portland visited

in Salem yesterday. ,

Staples Optical Company--Fits
your eyes.-- ' Tel. 1200." Jly3

Eugene Man Visits -
F. R. Kniifht of Eugene was a

local visitor" yesterday.

Spends 'TDay
C. ?rTurllck visited in Salem

yesterday. IFe -- resides in Glad-
stone, near Oregon City.

Here on Btuunese
W. A. Rogers of Portland tls--

J ted yesterday in Salem.

ljadles Do 1rm Know
- You can . get a Lanoil Perma-
nent wave at the Marlnello Shop
for $15 at 245 N. High. J29tf

Here From Corvallis
James S. Stewart of Corvallis

was a Salem visitor last night.

Overhauling Starts
. Work of remodeling the steamer

Northwestern was begun Tues-
day. A part of the top will be
removed and . the craft will be
completely 'overhauled before re-
turning to its river run. The en
gines were repaired last week,

Save from glOO ta S357
? Br buying your plane NOW.

Moore's Piano Sale,, 415 .Court.

Polk County Interest1 High-P- olk
county will receive nearly

$165,000 from the Oregon-Californ- ia

land grant refund, provid-
ing the measure for t passes con-
gress. It has passed the house

mmmJ

10 a, m. to 8 p
fi - r

ASee These
Bargains

In the newly Arranged

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

Young LadiesVOuting A
Oxfords

Black and brown leathers
also patents and suedes.

To clear out at
BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL

$3.30
Pair

Ope lot children's' A
Footwear

Comprising! all; kinds
Ties, Sandals and Straps.

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

$1.45
Pair

Ladies' and Growing A
uujs mute nuiu
Oxfords and '

Slippers
Mostly narrow or small

sizes
BARGAIN DAY

SPECIAL t

50c
Pair

Ladies' Hiking A
f I

Boots
Just the thing for

vacation
To, clear out at

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

$5.50
Pair :

2
Men's high tops, outing A

Boots
Just what you will .want
for fishing1 and camping
time. To clear out at ;

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

$5.50
Pair

on

Boys Outing A
Bals

.Made of real good
Leathers

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

$2.95
Pair

V

Men's sireet or dresser A
wear

Oxfords and Shoes
1 Toclear out at

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL

$3.30
Pair

Ladiesr Out-Siz- e .

Stockings ;

Made of! heavy, service
silk thread. in Brown and

To clear out at
White

BARGAIN DAY '

'. SPECIAL I

50c
Pair

I fill Ml

Ladies' Silk Chiffon A
Hose 1

And silk and Fibre Silk
. service
Stockings:;,

BARGAIN DAY
SPECIAL r

14 l

Pair-w-- n

v 2 Pairs $1.75 ,

Ladies White or Brown
' Mrrprizeri r 1

Stocjldhgs
To clear ,out at
BARGAIN DAY .

SPECIAL
"

20c
s Pair

i

A
You will find hun-

dreds of other
-- ; Real Bargains

xi ' in the
; BARGAIN

BASEMENT

1 ' J -r i

uuoqul1

and Cantilever Footwear

ljVood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

; YARD 1 ,
107 I Street Telephone 318

-

"MlOICE ofTraub Genuine --

V- Orange Blossom engage- - r

tatnX and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and;
good taste ot tha weares. -

' XIX2IAX 15R03. S
' I til 'ffiaxs Jrlan, OoCSst

t'.- - aaA Itarty. P

I 1 IADD ; BUSH :Banlias i
'5 'Established 1863

General Banlanjj Businsxa
Office Conn' from,

, i "r A- - 415 STATE STREET
5, 'L"1

" "' Tho Homo of Walkover


